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еямгаяі. Jonet gave ер rbe sfo«t to the 
Queen, ratio set in the 
When the Queen departed the old women 
begged Her to •• [sk rent o' the peel (sng- 
Hee poet), et the door, or she would gang 
ewer the qneets (ankles) іт'й’І.'* Her 
Majesty shortly afterwards sent the old 
woman a liberal supply of tobacco, to
gether with many more ether Hsu wry 
articles.

On another occasion the Queen entered 
the home of a farmer, and after being 
seated at the fireside, began to speak 
freely fe the "gitid-wifis" and the children, 
and partook with great good humour of 
the homely cheer—cakes and milk—that 
was set before her. The fermer also in
sisted that she wonhl “ taste a drop not nl 
kit bottle,” and with a hearty laogh, her 
Majesty, wishing them " good health,” 
frankly put her lips to the glass, the 
Highlander archly affirming that she “had 
nae better than that at hame.”

The Perth Courier, in rdaring some of 
these eneedofes says; ” ft is such scenes 
as the «bore, suiting herself to the habits 
and circumstances of the meanest hr Ma
rion of her Subjects, that endear her Ma
jesty to her people, and bare made her 
what in reality she is, the ' Queen o’ hon
nie Scotland.’ ” The Internet» Arleertiter, 
in allusion to the other incident says :— 
■' They help to explain the secret of that 
devoted loyally which our beloved Queen 
has excited m the bosom of an attached 
people.”

WoWAn.—A writer hr a bre Reriew. speak, 
ing of the Roman women, and their inftoenee dor- 
mg Ike esiofenee of Ike kingdom, ray# “ from 
Ike lime of (be Sabines to Theodora', tonqueo of 
foMmian, women seem to hew beee at the bet tom 
of olmoot on Ike memorable events of Reman bo- 
tor,. I.oeratis, Virginia, Vetorin, Fabia, Ike 
wire of Licinios, who became or her roraigotrow die 
teel Plebeian Сотої, ere iffnstriono exemples of 
I bra : end whatever may be Ike ekohget of man
ner or opWone, as Hems has wen remarked, all 
eafmev, with owe accord, point, for the ideal of a 
rhrae as matron, to the danghtor of Scipio, and 
the mother of Grscehi.” Who, Ikes, will doabf 
the iolleence of woman ?

Êsetv Rtetso.—A habit of early riahrg brhigo 
two-fold wealth of great prim to men -, health end 
length of deys. The former is demoesirated by 
«périmé#, the letter by eakelsiioa. The differ- 
•wee betwem rieieg array nwrerng el frre end at 
raven O'clock is the eeerra of forty yrara omoente 
to SO,MW home, or eight y rare, me hundred ead 

wty-eight days, end ten home, which wifi 
ed eight berne e day for eased, 

by riche Iwe been earlier every талпар, eperem 
may add Ms yean to Me life. Wbdom raye tee 
salty: and ws levs good eitherity far raying tint 
"leegih of deye is in hot right heed.”

ICThwi some time.Bsiocrrrs OP Newsespsew—Compara
tively speaking; but few persons folly 
appreciate the benefits accruing from well 
conducted and well arranged newspapers. 
On its first appearance, at the regular 
lime, » few stosemgr, or, perhaps an deter, 
may he adntted to its perusal by в majo
rity of readers, and then it is east aside as 
being of no further nee. But those who 
have learned ha true value аго not satis
fied with a cursory reading. They exa
mine with critical minuteness the whole 

Wi№ea> Wright, f*) contents, and when they have finished the 
pleasing and instructive task, they care
fully petit hr some secure place, where it 
may be had for future reference. Whoev
er keeps a file of papers knows the plea
sure as well as the advantage to be deriv
ed from » frequent perusal of them. They 
bring to mind scenes tong forgotten.— 
They give os a clue by which we ean 
judge of the improvement m the social 
world—of changes hr politics, religion, 
end hr moral science—they area map of 
the past, and may be need as a chart for 
the future. They are histories of the busy 
world narrowed dawn to the stated peri
ods of a day, or a week, wherein the vari
ons charterers of a motley nrollitnde are 
delineated with critical skin. They show 
the prevailing passions of the times in 
which they were pnbfisbed, and often 
record on their page the essence of spafk- 
liog will. To a family composed hr part 
of vooth llrey are invaluable. Show ns a 
person conversant with the general news 
of (he day, and we will show yon one 
whose general knowledge is more than 
ordinary. Let every family, then, lake a 
paper ; not only take a paper, but ffttd it.

A Sole** Ktraoor.—A Cambridge
shire correspondent bas sent ns the fol
lowing very Striking incident, which We 
give Fit Ms own words " When the 
wheat was in (he Hoorn, six weeks before 
the last harvest, two gentlemen tiding 
past a find field of it in the Parish of 
Bomereed, «ear here, remarked to the 
farmer, who happened to he standing at 
the gate, ‘ Toff hare « fine field of wheat 
there, air/ Tea/ replied the former, 
- rery, if God Almighty «rill only loth 
alone I' Mark the punts Woe nt of «пак 
impiety. The piece of Wheat is still in 
the Mown. Snelt is the curiosity which

A - - - •*. ra34 m Д Iran ra r^araw teen «——ra. fit.os# dew*nil ОСГТІ ОдСпвЯ in coniPtjuçncc, ІПЯІ no
less than a docen labourers walked oser 
last Sunday out of nor village to see it.— 
They tell me that there it stands as green 
and unripn as if it ware June.”—Doncar- 
tet Gazette.
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which loot eceeoiô» Captain Bora, wra weenfed. 
h taeo he .ccorapoeied the espefitiae to forrel. 
oral tho «ora year rarrad ie Egypt tho whala af the 
CMipoiga until the raimndot ef Aleseedrio. In 

took place among the аайи» m their Mdearoera |»o» he eerred with the expedOw. re Wakbevee. 
to poacaaa thcmaclraraof the praperrj, amidra yella From 181Є nutd the CMclawwaf the warhearaved 
and erica ef «allaiton. Captain Snort wra meat the Peninsula, and coraraneded *e 3d Batalina 
anxioaa to a If MU aaaiauacc to lus«fbttenate wife. , ef the Royakat Baaeco, Salaaraaca, (where he 
bet it was impossible, with the few hands he bad 
with him, to moke any endeavour to rsnene her,
•II і he fire-arms and ammunition having been sent 
•shore- The Captain and the men who mummed 
on board were on deck the whole night in Se hope 
of meeting With an opportunity to gain the bench 
in the longboat, bet (hey were deterred from mak
ing the attempt m enneequeuee ef the hostile atti
tude assumed by the natives.

In the coarse ef the night shrieks were heard 
from lie Лою, Which were mppased in proceed 
from Jfr* Sheri end the men belonging to ibe ship.
Neat «amhtg (he chief and Me fisWewsre were 
•sen strutting ahem m thu articles of European 
clothing they bed Helen from the (hip's stores.—
Captain Short, expecting an attack noald be mads 
on the remet, resolved to launch the kmgbsat and 
shnnden the wreck. 7lw ew nceordi ugly done, 
and putting into the beat all the provisions that 
mummed, the crew shoved off, and enchased about 
30* yards from the ship. The natives aeon after 
swam off to (be vessel in great numbers, and 
bearding her proceeded to atrip of everything that 
wee valuable. Having completed thin outrage 
(hey attempted to gam pocecmiob of (ho longboat, 
and would have succeeded had Hot (he crew mane

44, R#r **ew rarer, ««mom *>»", f.*wra» 
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№v raieras er Peer rr».—The Benne' m thin So- 
ciety ore declared enrawoMy, end each year the Aura- 
red he. the option of receiving the pm,і te hr ( »*« 
ra red well nn ef rreran ram. er in addition u> the onm 
MMcnd.—The Bn.awf ere penrameer.

Ptwiraem may he paid АгаевеЯу, nrafTe.irty,
ratgaanerfe.
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severely woundkd,) and At. Ss best inn. to which 
services be received the gold ereee. This dwUu- 
guiahed Officer bed received the silver war «edhl 

iawpa tor F sentes D Oner, Badsjsa, 
end Nivelto. He was also' nominated a Knight of 
tho Portuguese order of the Tower and sward, «hi 
« 1831 a K.C.É. Ear his servievs ie Egypt be 
bed been uoummted a K.C. Ь 1833 he was sp 
pointed Colonel-Commandant of the 2nd Battalion 
of the Kiffa Brigade, and in 1842 was removed to 
AoCdooekr of the 26th Regiment, which is vacant 
by toe decease.— Woolwirk Gazette.
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Ha**ixc* or a VcTtnas.—On Monday 
last the usual quietness of dm Lismore etoebnnR HOUSE. was agreeably excited by the arrival of tee vene
rable eondidatfts for the honours of matrimony, 
who numbered betwixt them the ended age of 154 
y mm—81 Of which were claimed by the ancient 
Lothario, and 7* by the hardly torn antient-look- 
mg though Hill blushing abject af hie affections. 
The gallant boro proved to be Archibald Ivar, g 
veteran Pensioner of dm 94th Past, with which 
Regiment he had seen seme hard fighting in hie 
day. Ha waa adorned with a Peninsular medal, 
bearing fear cl asps—for Toelowwe, Salamanca, 
Bade joe, and Cmdad Rodrigo On this 
he came up to the charge with all the cheerful 
readiness and practised coolness ef (ho old soldier, 
end, notwithstanding the peril owe engagement 
upon which ho hod just entered, told tho story of 
bin exploite whh a fire end animation which, ee he 
warmed with his ewbjeet took tolly fid winters 
from hie looks. We heartily wish the 
campaigner, with no less venerable companion 
in arme, ovary ■ access, and addition lansela in 
the new campaign which they have undertaken 
together, < albeit so lei# in Me.—(Glasgow Daily

•***•--

the surrender of policies 
Every informât*** g» to (he Society’s Ratos of 

Premium, mode of Insure nee. end blank forme of 
sppBcgtimr. maybe hadsfdto Office of dm subset» 
ham. er ef dm aeb- Agent», who have Pamphlets tor 
«retmaew* dMWAwHVw. gaff a* documents required 
tor officering fueursttco. __
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dmtaly put oui ю ees. Having a fair wind tor 
Aden, (hn boats gamed eighty miles wp the eoewt, 
when, the wind roaring to N. W., (be waa driven 
bach. An effort waa then made to abtain fresh 
water from a 
natives came 
helpless mariners away. About 16 miles tower 
down, however, (hey succeeded in getting 16 pi- 
tons of water af (he price of a pM watch and other 
faisables. They then took a course down dm 
court af Africa, enduring horrible privations.— 
The allowance af water was only one gill each per 
dev, with hardly aaythlag to eat. On the 191b of 
isne they aachored about S06 yards fir 
shore, in a small hay abo« 166 mitos from Сам 
GnardafaL la ffids lay, # appsars, a vessel 
named (be Dewaa Waa lying, tiroagh the crew of 
(ha Mary ftorence warn nut aware ef her proxi
mity. Tie natives swam fu (be boat, end fine. 
dered the osforieosie seamen af their тому, a 
chronomotor, «slant, and other articles. Oka of 
the natives, who oould speak a little English, 
offered to apprise the people af (ha Da Win of the 
condition <r the ua tort oat в rnfforari. Captain 
Short Homodtotafy wrote e nota, which the native 
eoderiMk todalirar, and on thé following day the 
marte* (Hr. f. Reed Jeffnee) came overland to 
the assistance of * hie eoentrymen. In weighing 
the longboat anchor a Sodden squall eapsixed it, 
•od on# of the crew wee enforienately drowned. 
Mr. Jeffries el once obtained « sepply of food for 
Short and hie men, who were almort reduced to і 
state of rtarvalibh. Mr. Jeffries, bearing of the 
ioftmoas eondect of the not і vas, eeeghi oot the 
chief add complained, bat he fesnd that (be chief 
participated in tha plander. Indeed, il was foend 
neceswry to pay a ransom of £4 for the boat be
fore the native# would deliver it ep. As aeon as 
possible Mr. Jeffries pt the crew over to hie vea
sel, and in a few days sailed for Mescal. There 
Captain Short and his men received the greatest 
kindness and hospitality, the eon ef the Imnam 
placing 130 dollars at their disposal, end other 
partiel affording etery ssslstnnce that was desi-

Ae soon л» Captain Short had partially recover
ed from the etpoewre and privation he had endured 
during the 15 days and nights he had passed at 
sea In the longboat, he obtained a passage to Bom
bay, and <>n hie arrival there he a! once commu
nicated the circumstance# of the wreck to the Go
vernment sathoriiiee, end prevailed on them to dei- 
patih a steamer to rescue hie unfortunate wife and 
the remainder of hie crew, whom he supposed to 
be in the hands of the natives at Cape Gaardafui. 
Just, however, •( the steamer was (bout starting 
on the expedition, intelligence arrlfed from Aden 
to the effect that • portion of the crew Had been 
taken off the coast by Captain Ramsay, of the 
Columbia, on the 12th of August, but that the 
remainder, and also Mrs. Short had perished in an 
attempt to escape from the natives.
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ntt lonUeation tn the Office of

piece called Cape Eelix, hat the 
down to the bench and drove the

от the txtcvTkm at Rome. ' «(OUSE,
EET.

A Whetoaals miütosy sasertise teak рівеа aw 
tka 9th iHttort «pen the persons ef erx fdfondere, 
rimsfid with having been the eviueifal agents in 
І horrible tragedy which eullied tha rtreeto of 
Rome with blood ln«t year, daring the early part 
of the siege. When the Neapolitans 
Albano, Jenlaeqaeatly to the défont ef the French 
en the 80th April, the defence ef the southern 
walls became natorally • point ef anxiety with 
the Roman Government, and therefore tM vine
yard walls and cottage were levelled ie the imme
diate vicinity of the city, whilst the provHions, 
wine, horse#, and arms they contained were brought 
in. so that they rn-ght not fall into the power of 
the enemy. No doeh 
la ted to irritate the rastic#, especially 
fary patrollers, did not always nee con 
ners, in the ex edition of these perquisitions, one 
of which, in a vineyard near the Casa de* Spiriti, 
or “flaunted House M brought on a quarrel, which 

ciiMivator of the vineyard 
iplure of three of his nephdwe. This 
3rd May, 1849, and it was stated at tha 

time that some ef the patrol who had been killed 
by a party of Jesuits were bona fide countrymen, 
and that none of the military ware killed. The 
patrol consisted of eahioaers, or gendarmes, and 
national geardi, led by a eerjeant of Masei’e regi
ment The latter suggested the Story of the coun
trymen l«etog Jesuits to disguise, which oeing sop- 
ported by the discovery of some medals and cruci
fixes about their persons, was eagerly caught op 
by the furtort populace, who crowded round the 
prisoners end their escort, demanding Lynch law 

Near the Cotoeeeam, the advocate Galfatti, then 
general of the Cabmeere, met the mob, and having 
learnt the cease of Ht excitement, gave orders that 
the prieoaam should be forthwith conducted to the 
castle of St. Angelo. These directions the escort 
attempted to eoey, but on the piaxxa before tho 
bridge of SI. Angelo, the ferocity of the people 
burst all botitds, and the miserable prisoners were 
hewn to pieces and thrown into the Tibet, when 
within a hundred yards of being saved. It is said 
that the first blow was given by • earboneer, who 
was informed that the prisoners were disguised 
Jesuits, end had killed • soldier of his regiment ; 
bnt this did not etoerly result Bom the judicial 

A letter tee.!..# ГгптГхрмІп Rxmwr оМегам enqairp. Altegeibor the «fi.lt wo. a rempl.tn 
>1 whnn III. .....I wo. off the till.ee ef Al.lo. /«rot Jm/mit, »nJ the whale blame reoto wHfi lire 

nut Cane lelil, on the Soewoll c»«, he wo. In.Oblor of tho Mlomnjr which untiled the mob. 
Ii.ll.tl from a cam™, which proved to contain the Thora who «offered condign ponl.hm.nt on tha 
■toward of lire wrecked ....cl Lutein* Item him 9lh were the utjeant in qeutton, thru ubiuera, 
Uut the chiel offleet of the .hip and two uimen ind a rn.tbk-poli.hcr, ill from the Reman pro 
were In the I,code uf lire ireti.e., C.puli RimUy fincu, an# a hotelier. 13 you., of »*o. > Ronton 
■Ie.patched hie but tt> til in* them .board, bit the і born. Tb. foot military men coofuud, received 
chief tefeeed to deliver them ip, a a lue he i the tut lilutiooe of the топке who eccompeeied 
received 130 rupees reneom money. This demand ; l hem in their carte, and wete ehol he fore the oilier 
wee complied Wilh, end the men were taken on I two, who ebrtinalelv refined to lieten to the eibor- 
hurd end landed it Aden. I lettons of tlieit eplntiel comforiete. The botcher

Theorem, of the Mery Florence he,, leatncd ! СаТІї'тІ гем.’і'еҐ
В пат ft Of those who perished with the captain's I d. iî Ü AwT lÜïll ^Whead^kwav

With—namely, Mr. Wiah.rt, theeeeond olficer, “d Гі'ї.геЬітіг.“"і1і.0ігоН|.ііГп" 
San,aol Willieme and Thomel Jane., uanren— J Гг*7"Ь* P™"'' rah^Th-^rà.irelfo Mie. ?il. 
Thou teken on bond Ibe Colombia were >h« m«v «Ні гаіі,Г*,і*т sTVE* Meke vivra
«мемп’M-KÏtI *****' 5eL«Ef*rS52rSbfeSffeZui..

It it now ueerteined that pent Mr*. Short, with , f” TmunhutTmtorara th!h Ikrerteiultoe- 
the othar suffers, met the.r sad foie on tha even |he gpecuicle Induced the butcher ta receive 
ing or the вата day the*. lh*> landed from the ,i,e werament, both the otheto remained obdurate 
wreck. The native» stripped Mr*. Short oT her |0 |be ,B8,t „„g wae .hot withert being reeoecilad 
ring», tar.rings, and othar foweIIary, and also took u lha Ci,nrch. The Reman troops time were 
from her 1W eovertgnk She managed aBerward# preeenf Bt foe exaceiiona, which took place oppo- 
to get to lha heel, »»d although there were ao |Iu lh# ,етр|е 0r Vesta ; the carters who brought 
cars to h, at iha aamart antieatiae of Mr^Sbofh the ctimina> were dleitogetohad to tong whU# 
itwas determined to make ai attampim rftg»m ihf ш ÿ, тмкЯ| $ атака wars artayeT
Ship. The boat waa get off, ÿMWwbWalIlpkd by in |ong black garment» ef в similar lone, leaving 
tha heavy euiff, and the eeatnen who accompanied ■ M)y |heir eve6 visible. Tho immediate prospect 
her met with a watery graee. of death become more terrible when accompanied

The spot where (he Ship wae wrecked wta on ! by each at range figures. The executioner. Maetro 
the wame part *f the ceeat where (he East ted is Tnt», although baulked of the opportunity ef ex- 
Compeny’e «earner Метопо waa hetaome few hShittog Ьм a»w gniitotina, atototed tn (he ceremony 
years since tn amateur, dreeeed to e handeome suit of black,

The Mery Florence waa nearly 600 toes burden, wHhoni a maak, and shewed ЬН dexterity to tying
8b*

7
FeWoefy, 1956.
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erm his friends and 
I he has leased the 
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wait upon them, 
thorough «Iteration 
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C. AMEA Irish LINEN—a ve(y eeperier 
О V/ ertlele.—Pot rate lew tty

WILLIAM CARVILL, 
Neleran Street.

Brnifidy ЯМІ’ ticncfifl.

New landing, et “ Empress, * from Landeti, oil 
ronsignmcnl—

CL TTHD8. Henetoy’e Okl Cognac Brandy, 5 
U XjL hkds. finest l‘«fo Hollands Geneva— 
For Sale hy BANNÈY, STVRDEE A CO., 

August 9. Prince te/Я. Street.

the Just received per Ship 
Master, on u

ft*m іми ttogHek

WRECK OF THE 8HIF MART FLORENCE 
(From (be Timas.)

The annexed interacting details relative to (he 
lo« af (he Ship Mary Fforenee, on (he Arabian 
coast, have been famished by Messrs. Henry and 
Calvert Tonltfiift, of 01. Halona Finer, city, owner# 
of (be vessel.

The Mary Ftovauee toft London for Aden oo (he 
16(ti of February last, with coal#, which «he had 
taken on board at Shields. She was quite a new 
•hip, eoppet bottomed, and (hie was her first 
voyage, her cargo being for the depot of the 
Feninsalar and Oriental Steam Navigation Com
pany at Aden. Her master, Captain Christopher 
Short, it seems, had « small share in the vassal.— 
He wee accompanied by his wife, a lady of very 
respectable connections residing at Blythe, in Uer- 
hattt; the crew, consisting of first and second offi
cers, carpenter, ale wart, and 12 seamen. The 
ship, we understand, Sighted the Comoro Islands, 
in the МоеатЬімее Channel, on the 26th of May, 
and Cape Gimibfui on the 3rd of June. The lat
ter is aheadlnnd forming the extieme eastern por
tion of the African coast, a few hundred miles 
•oath-east of the port of Aden, and tha entrance 
of the Red Sea. It wae about four o'clock in the 
afternoon whan the Cape, al the master supposed 
it to be, Was sighted, though, from what hue since 
transpired, it is evident that he wae mistaken, and 

he had taken the lop of a high mouniam in
land for the headland at the point. The course of 
the ship was north-west by north, while the point 
of land round which they had to beer stood tiorth- 
notth-weet. She had lier top-ааіі single reefed,

e( manner,
July s.

flow to tVbUm Linen er Calico.—When linen 
or en lieo are discofoured by town washing, by age, 
or lying out of ase, (he best method of restoring 
the wbiteuees is by bleaching ft in the open air, 
add exposure on fhe grass to the dews and winds. 
There may eecer cases, however, where this (nay 
be difficult to accomplish, and where e quicker 
process may he desirable. Here the art of che
mistry may assist, and the following directions 
hate been given by an eminent practical chemist. 
The linen must first be told for twelve hettrs in « 
ley, formed of one punod of soda to n gal
lon of boiling water, it must othen be boiled fo 
half eh hour tn the same liquid. A mixture must 
now be made of chloride of lime with eight times 
ite quantity of water, which meat be well shaken 

jar for three days і then allowed to set
tle, end being drawn off clear, the linen must be 
steeped ІП it for Six and thirty hours, and then 
washed out in the ordinary manner. Thia will 
remove ill discolouration.— Encyc. qf Domutic 
Economy.

J. Judge._
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1 »oeh a measure was calco- 
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rtfoos man

having become 
<for conveying He* 
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і noiico that hie car- 
nd Saint Andrews 
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ended in Ike death of the 
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was on the
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MtfttAdttdtRAftY ССЙ95 OR A CASK
A«A*0OXrt1 »f

On,'., tfie Metropolitan. Kina't College, on# 
Charing Croat llospitrUt.

9UM.M MiV OF AFFIDAVIT.

»,
I rente, will receive 
opr ie lor of the line, 
lo leave (heir iniitUfe, 
to Stage Books will 
IUE ClIltlSTT.

in • stone

дазнвш
ULCERS on his left arm. and ulcerated sores and 
Wounds oo both legs, for which deponent was admit
ted »n Olft-door patient at the Metropolitan Hospital,
ІП April toll, where he continued for nearly four 
Weeks. Unable tn receive a core here, the deponent 
Sought relief at the three following Hospitals : —

Md? а ж
Cfete lln.nllei, «t lire en,I of Align.!, Ihr .nine stock, 
more I which ilennhcnt IHt. Irelni! 31 a fir woke con. 
tillnn than when lie lied nilltlerf Hurl, where Sir 
BAKASBV ftXII'I'H. and other medical еПІсога of 
lire etkidl.limeht, had told dehonrnt Ifijd tfie onlj,
ffirttgas art* sssa -
dltlon, kindly and llbontlly said, " I oat utterly at a tou Queen woumlvd hie nftttll
ЖШВІЇаТ&Іп&ХПРЬЖ adze Or. Clarke, the Quern', htrdic.l 

and (Hnlmrnt will Aaire. n, I Harr Prnprrntl, mllnruh# ntletldltll, Wn, setlt In llllll ПІНІ shortly
oflerwanle, when I he Her. Mr Anderson 

was Ibllownd liv the deponent, and a perfect etire eflbct- WBF Visiting the ItUhlble dwelling, ft tap

йаАм»
sflSEEEiseHBii афУІбЯмКе** assnp -e -*» s—
rouVVrtfo* rVtt ойу compare this cure (« 1 Another incident, felatcd by the вате assistance. The master, finding he roe Id not gel 
charm'.??’* paper, t. mote cutlous, nhd wifi tax belief irt an anchor .XroTnd

thnugh given "on excellent authority." &ЖЛГfeUSUllSrisCr епУііХ 
It is stated that, wbeh Betting the liver mAtfoead. On (be following day, the 5tlt, the sea 
tût Salmon Print* Albert find Otbeta Wtofe increasing aed beating etatlhe atare ol the ship.

to tllB Met», lhe Queen we, » spectator BiBe# thebesch, and twoeetmee followed, When 
of the sport. Observing one of her petty fhnlt on commenced Doetin, tho Mom lo 
who stood high end dry он в stepping them. The niti.ee exhibited every drain to

i.hilg if h. wouu

steal behind the dry spectator ind push „a B gnard to protect the property that had been 
him into tile weter. The boy, who did got а Доте. The MM da, tho eeme (H»nd> »Wt 
imt khow the Queen, .declined the te,k, '.^Т.Т.'СГпП^лгеге
•6 be prudently conceived the big gentle- miee|l |0 5KS*(» nfe pnwage along the hawser for 
men might prove more then he could Short, aa the Weather was becoming bototer- 
manage. > eue. By means of eltoge attached ta the hawser

Her Meietty visited numbers ef the she w»e eoeveyed to the shore ie eefoiy. Captain pent peoJe wL llveeround the culls ”«Г«т

end supplied them libermlly With wemt моїеап, wee nt onto Mixed by *e
covering, me, xugnr, Ike. An old women Ar^Had apparently, to ihcoo ie the ohi,. wu 

enjoying » pipe When her Mejextw |p«e4w.y, the milue ol Ike wme time eueek-

iwn loller.

iotel,
AlXttDdtE or tn* Queen IK gtoTl.fiHD. 

—Tke jnlilnal, nf lhe far north, tell many 
anecdole, of luff Majesty, which, if true, 
show that the royal Indy unbend» I ruin 
her slete amongst her simple subject» In 
the Hlghlends in a manner thnt she never 
ventures to prectlse amongst those of the 
south.
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command of 
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that

tob-gallant Sails set, and Was running about nine 
miles per hour, with a smart wind blowing south
west. She continued in thia course till about 20 
minutes past 10 o’clock nt night, when the crew 
were startled by the ship striking heavily, and 
discovered, to their utter amusement, that she had 
run ashore. The impression on their minds just 
before was that they had rounded the Cape, and 
were bearing op for Aden. Attempts were iMtant- 
ly made to gel the vessel off, bet without ааесем. 
A heavy sea and a strong current running in from 
the Indian Ocean swept me ship towards the land.

r the natives swam off to the

mo
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HUGH RENNtCK,

ISOOT end SHOE III AKER,
"VgfOtlLD Inform hi. ftlemll anil tho public 
VV that he ho. removed ill. Boot and Shoe 

Shoe lo No. M, North aide of King Street, live 
fera, above Germain Street, where he keeps 
ewstsHtlf an brad BOOTS end eHOEe nf hi. 
ewu Manufacture mode of the best Leather that 

market ean produce, which he will .ell very 
•tor cash.

- т|№ЕІ^ рІШІВе
•Sr'jik'i; Na». <Bt6> VV^UWA. BTÜttiX

Id Buksctibe» at kl» naw and romforUtdc ип, there l. nothing rae.l tntbçm. In Vravee. Af.
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AMES SPRUE.
/В —The subscriber 
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J. ГROUGH,
A tide of King street

JODS, 
l Jewelry.
I thia market Ibi rale
' J. CROVVH, 
ofo aide King Street 
-The largest va і tote 
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ide King street 
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